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!ank Y" So Much!
Precious Friend,
As Lisa and I sat down recently and reminded ourselves of all the amazing things that the Lord has done in our lives over
the past year, we decided to make a list of the individuals who have blessed us with unexpected financial support. Of
course, we’ve had folks who have ordered our music CDs or have given a love offering when we’ve ministered at their
church, but there have been some of you who have sown into our lives unexpectedly--just because you love us and believe
in what we’re doing. Some of you have sent checks in the mail, others have given those periodic cash-filled handshakes,
while still others of you have paid for our meals when you’ve seen us eating at a restaurant.
The truth is, each one of those unexpected blessings has been like big arms embracing us--HIS arms. You’ve been used
by our Heavenly Father to encourage us when we’ve needed it the most, to remind us of His unending faithfulness, and to
teach us some spiritual life-lessons along the way.
I can’t begin to count the times this past year that Lisa and I have gone to our little post office in Plains to pick up the
mail, taken it back to the car to open it, and just sat there weeping and worshipping. It has become a regular “crying
place.” :)
At those times I always think of my precious mama who is now with Jesus. When unexpected blessings would come her
way she would unashamedly raise her little arms in the air and declare with delight, “Thank you, Jesus! Thank you,
Jesus! Thank you, Jesus!” She would always tell me, “Honey, you can’t ever out-give the Lord. When you’re obedient to
what He tells you to do, He’ll bless you going out and coming in!”
Well, my mama was right! As the Lord has opened new and challenging doors of ministry for us this year to the “lonely
and forgotten” in nursing homes and juvenile prisons, we’ve prayerfully walked through them. And He has blessed us in
ways that neither of us could have ever dreamed. (In case you’re not on our email list, I’ve enclosed a copy of one of our
previous e-newsletters, which explains in detail how this new ministry-direction came about.) How I wish we could sit
down with each of you and tell you all of the “miracle stories” of this year.
Lisa and I have been learning (as our Father has been gently teaching us) that He wants us to live our lives “openhanded.” In other words, as He uses others to pour into us, He wants us to pour out to others. Because of your financial
love gifts this year, not only have we been able to continue doing the ministry to which the Lord has called us, but we’ve
also been able to support other individuals in Israel, India, Thailand, Vietnam, and all across the United States, who are
either spreading the Good News or who just need to feel His big arms around them. :) Isn’t that amazingly cool??!!
So, from the bottom of our hearts we say, THANK YOU! Thank you for loving us and believing in us. But most of all,
thank you for obeying His voice.

Chris & Lisa
With much love,

Chris & Lisa Seaton

